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Christmas  carols m e a n 
Christmas cards, cigam, tin- 
sel-splashed trees mean  we- 
all-know-what, a n d   t h e  
economy grinds on. Carols 
come as a whimpering ban- 
quet from huddled children 
or a  twist of ice-cold sound 
riding the radiogram. They 
are the last icons of grizzled 
goodwill. 

It started-they say-five 
minutes from the Bethlehem 
bus stop, with a litter of 
bright  angels sowing song 
on arid fields; p u s h i  n g 
prairie behind dusty stars 
to  the  eternal  Father Figure. 
And the  Fiftwath Century 
choirs  caught it from a 
Christian sky and  entrapped 
it forever in  its  pristine and 
portentous form; polyphonic, 
macaronic, processional; a 
hard germ that proliferated 
into  drinking songs, hymns, 
ballads and the like. ,Carols 
own  to  mixed parentage and 
a gay  youth. Sired by beg- 
ging Friars on mother-earthy 
song and dance, they were 
conceived and shaped in the 
medieval  mould of s t   o n e  

I chapel and hall. They grew 
up to play with troubadours 
and clowns, to flirt  with 
maestros ( B y r d , Gibbons, 
Weelkes), to survive  Puri-. 
tanism, Irldustrfalisrn, and 
Coxnmercialism, to be wedded 
at  last to a  rational nos- 
talgia-a ,Christmas memory ’ 

of God (who was our home). 
A t  Chrrlstmaa, they come 

from all  the time-hallowed 
places; thin ropes of undu- 
lating sound; the taut voice 
of Anglicanism poised peren- 
nially above fmthy fervcvur 
and Rpiky swger-spirituality. 
And they mean both church . 
and barn, folk-tale and the- 
ology, Christ  and pan. This 
Endris  night; ‘0 potores ex- 
quisite,’ ‘I saw three ships,’ 
‘Lulla lulla,’ ‘God rest you 
merry,’-the mixture is ba- 
zirre and wholly, delightful. 
For the believing or nostal-’ 
gic, there  is  faith; for the 
pagan, joy. As ever, the two 
are braided into one song: 
seperate yet indivisible; one 
time for the Blessed Virgin; 
the next, for the beer.  And 
eve@ Nativity lyric mutely 
amumes the old interpola- 
tion - ’Buvez  Men par toute 
,la compagnie.’ 

They are still composed. 
hth Holst and Britten have 
added dew-fresh tunes to 
the hoard, and the deaf 
hymnologists y  e  a r 1  y add 
their jingles. But taste  has 
deserted the Victorian spin- 
ster  to woo the mqdleval 
maid.. From schools, univer- 
sities,  cathedrals,  the  choirs 
sing on  now as  they o,nce did, 
interlacing  with  silver . the 
arch-wombed &:a waving 
hand  conjuring from oval 
tips  the cut-glass purity of 
subtle . balance, sculptured 
rhythm; fine tone. They sing 
on and carols retain  their 
Bold. They mfrlin peace on 
an uneasy earth. They are 
w1d blocka picked from the 
medieval mosaic, t h e  last 
scattered gems of a world 
owe bejewelled with Glory. 
Yee, they retain  their hold. 
C h r i s t m a s  carole mean 
ChriStRl” 
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